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Art Materials Suitable for Gifts
Only a short time until the holidays and these make very acceptable

presents.

t'ushion Tops in linen crash, square and oblong, stenciled and stamped
for embroidery, new patterns. Special.\u25a0» 35c

Felt Cushions ami Scarfs, stamped for embroidery. Special, 75c

Laundry Raps, made of linen crash and denim, floral borders, others
stamped for embroidery. Prices 5Mc to oWc

Second Floor?ROWM AVS.

I Over Five Hundred Suits
! Almost One Thousand Coats
iC

This big department with its additional room was never in such complete readiness to serve you. And the
[ almost endless array of garments has never contained so many smart attractive things. No new model?no

popular fabric is missing. More than the usual care has been given to selecting for you and we think we
are not in error when we say that our present assortments comprise the greatest variety that has yet been
shown in Harrisburg. Come to-morrow ?look to your heart's content ?buy if you wish.

V Cheviots and poplins. Coats 45 inches long and lined
L v> jl!ifl IHI with guaranteed satins. Redingote and Paddock mod- ["HI ITLME'"'**' 11
L j i 'kijl'l Materials are all wool and the tailoring excellent.
\u25ba Z

7 I . 'v? | Broadcloth and Poplin Suits at $16.50

1 \ Chiffon broadcloths of the identical quality that is I jvi/ r-^\~
L X \u25a0'... used in suits at $25.00. Pure wool poplins in exact iff
f v copies of suits selling at twice this price. Black, navy, '
r Ilk dark brown, Russian green, Copenhagen and phim. '"1 ~~~R~
[ Broadcloth, Gabardine and Poplin Suits at $125.00 ; |! ; m

L I ie s^oc unusually complete for to-morrow. j|r ik I Dozens of new models came to-dav and are stocked for j\ \ 1
L ;!* Jmm I I to-morrow's selling. Beautiful, lustrous broadcloths, i \

*

r ' 7/J / I imported poplins and tine gabardines. All the fashion- V j I ' \
t wj? ! able colors ?and scores of styles. . I\. j \'> "1 J
r' ( "r

1 | Arrived To-day: ' tTs *S;s; J '
\u25ba f/j '\u2666

*

Six New Models in Suits With Short Coats for I $

Misses and Young Women? Fur trimmed military il \u25a0*??

k A ! models. Broadcloth and fur fabric combinations. Ponv
| suits that are smart and catchy. Colors are navv, dark

' t- » J green, dark brown and black. Prices are $20.00, $25.00, $27.50, $30.00
Suit Section?Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

Henderson Corsets
Back and Front Laced

§Wp
have recently received a

magnificent showing of seasonable
corsets, in all of those new models
that are in demand by those women
who rare for their figure appear-

Particular attention is called to
the slightly higher bust the
straight flat back, the effect of
which is to produce perfect poise

j and erect carriage?the removal of
the boning over the hips which has
found general favor among very
many of our patrons?all of these
characteristics contribute to the
natural, supple, figure lines.

'4| | iih Our corset department is known
rs l«rll :1S (lovot ° ( l to the best type of cor-

\u25ba ItJEHDBHZStfTOT ?o * s alld wo l ,ar ticuiarly feature
jiirASHioMform f\[ Henderson Corsets at SI.OO and

above.
Second Floor ?BOWMAN'S.

Fall Footwear
k Women's "Ladv Harris" Shoes in various leathers and correct

styles, and easy the first time worn. Pair, $3.00
Women's tine patent colt, viei kid and gun metal button and

" lace dress and street shoes. Perfect fitters. Pair, $3.50
Men's tine viei kid. patent colt, gun metal and tan calf button

. and lace oak sole Goodyear welt shoes. Pair, $3.00
Boys' fine gun metal and patent eolt button dress shoes. Smart

styles.
Sizes 9 to 13i/o. Pair ~..51.69
Sizes 1 to SVo. Pair $2.00

Girls' button patent eolt and gun metal button shoes with
durable soles of oak.

Sizes b to 8. Pair SI.OO
Sizes BVi> to 11. Pair, $1.25
Sizes IP; to 2. Pair, $1.49

Third FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

Wall Paper
For Saturday's Sale of Wall Paper we are featuring room lots of new wall

papers. Paper Hangers furnished.
IO roUs sidewall paper,
in yards border, JK I I M

« rollß ceiling paper,

This lot consists of papers suitable for bath room, kitchen and bed rooms.
10 rolls sidewall paper, -f I*7(\
1H yards border, JS I / M
« rolls moire ceiling paper,

This lot suitable for dining rooms; also cretonne effects for bed rooms.
Fourth FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

Visit Our Boys' Clothing
Section

Overcoat time is here for your boys. We are pre-
pared with a most comprehensive line'of Overcoats and
Suits to tit any boy from 6 to 17 years.

Boys' all-wool Norfolk suits, in sizes 5 to 12; dark grev mix-
tures. Special at ..$2.98

Boys' all wool eassimere and cheviot suits in dark brown,
blue serge, striped blue, oxford grey and diagonal weaves; some
have two pair knickerbockers. Sizes 6to 18 vears Special at

w . \u25a0 $3.98
e » rp snowing some new creations 111 Wash Suits for boys

to 10 years of age. Materials are reps, linens, crash and Scotch
madras. The new vestee suits, Oliver Twists and Bulgarian Nov-
elty Suits. Prices are $1.50, 82.00, $2.50, $2.98 & $3.50

Boys' cloth high crown hats in the new Scotch mixtures at
. < SI.OO
I Third FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

Grey Hair Goods Sale
Interesting indeed, because you can buv

a Grey Hair Switch or Transformation at
the price of a plain shade, and other ac- yfjajSg/
cessories at even lower prices.

Read these items carefully:
! (Jrev Switches, 18 inches long, now $1.95 \ Z

\ Grev Switches, 20 inches long, now $2.95 A A
(irev Switches. 22 inches long,- now $3.95
Grey Transformations, now $1.95 E
(Trey Transformations, now .. ....'55.95 V*
Arranged in your Tiair by experts without charge.

Second FIoor? BOWMAN'S.

Draperies
18c white curtain laee, 17. 18. 26 and 29 inches wide; finished

! edges. Edges slightly soiled from handling. Yard,
00 ... . , I<V and 12u»£-N- white curtain lace?l 2 to 4b inches wide; all good styles,but slightly soiled. \ ard 17<JSLS() iace curtains, one pair of a kind. Pair, 89^17c to 19c white curtain scrim?colored borders. 36 incheswide. 1 ard 14*2oc cord and tassels for cushions or tie-back for curtains.

1 fill'. ........... , ?

Fourth FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

Children's and Infants' Wear
\ isit the new Store for the Tiny Tots. Large space

gives room for special display. Goats, hats and dresses
for the little ones.

1 hildren s smart white knit drawer leggings, 59c to 81.00
Infants Sweaters?all white and white with pink and bluetrimmings. 1 rices range from 98<» to $2 50

- Children's Sweaters. 2to b years of age; 'in white, grev blueand red. 1 rices range from 98r to W2.50luldren s Coats 111 velvet, plush, corduroy, astraehan and zibe-line; assorted colors; trimmed in plush and fur. Prices raneetrom $1.98 to $8.50
Second FIoor?BOWMAN"S.

Dress Materials
New weaves new colorings and large new stock toselect from. Materials for the new style gowns and

coats.
36-inch All-wool Crepe Poplin?beautiful shades ofnavy, garnet, brown, Copenhagen, mahoganv, black-

Special. yard '
36-inch All-wool Storm Serge?navy, garnet, black,

brown, ( openhagen, rose and Gobelin. Special, vard
45<44-inch All-wool Storm Serge? extra good rjualitv,

navy, black, brown, green, garnet and Copenhagen!
Special, yard 75$

40-inch San I oys?beautiful, even woven fabric inbrown, navy, Russian, taupe, Copenhagen, Tete deNegre, black and mode. Special, yard, .....' 75^44-inch Gabardine?navy, brown, green and black.
Special, yard SI.OO50-inch Epingle Cloth?Copenhagen, black, navy and
green. Special, yard SI.OO50-inch Storm Serge?navv and black. Special
yard, SI.OO04-inch Suiting Serge?navy and black. Special
?vard $1.50

Mnin FIoor? BOWMAN'S.

Save Time and Labor by
Getting a Kitchen Cabinet

CALL 1991-ANY'PHONE.'#"
/O ZSrsiBSZ

HARRISBURGS POPULAR DEMRTMKNT STORK

Bring the Kiddies to See Our
Toy Department

Complete with every toy to delight the hearts of the youngster.
!>ee our display of stuffed animals?both wild and domestic?-

from the tiny toy dog at lOf* to the large hump-backed camel
(,on wheels) at $10.98.

Also dolls, velocipedes, doll cabs, etc.
Third FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

S 'Ostrich Trimmed

MILLINERY
!O(Pr $4.95, $5.95, $7.50

Special purchases of untrimmed hats and fine ostrich
leathers has enabled us to give you these exceptional

Ostrich trimmed hats are the most stylish hats of
the season and will become more so with cold weather.
You willappreciate the quality of these hats.

*

T
Picture Hats with ostrich feathers; close fitting Tur- /) Ibans with odd quills and a touch of monkey fur; Sailors r *A*. \Xi £\

and many others. j
*

\ t J
Millinery Section?Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S. J

Neckwear Fur Trimmings
Another lot of those stylish collars w«.

and cuffs for Saturday. to select from.
. ,

Monkey fur ; yard SI.OO and $1.75
Auto Caps for the fall and winter. Coney fur in black, brown, white; yard,

Made of heavy woolen materials with v .

t( ?
? i

,w , , ? i | , , ,
Ermine; yard and 81.00

\t II attached, in black, brown, gray and China bear in black, grey and brown. Yard,
navy. Special $1.95 and $2.95 39^

. ; V, XT I r> JI I> ?
~

, Russian mink; yard SI.OO
ilIt'll i\CCK nlirrs, or Boas, ill black, Ostrich edge in black, grey, white, pink and

black and white, and natural. Each, $1 natural; yard 25r
I ...j /-i j* o x Marabou trimmings in black, white, natural,
I ;aund? led i ouar and ( uff Sots, pink, and light blue. Yard 25< and 50^

and SI.OO ! , *ew embroidered flannels?scalloped and
? .v,

hemstitched edge. Yard 39* to $1.25Ho"r ?BOWMAN 8. Main Floor ?BOWMAN'S.

MEN'S CLOTHING
If you could come in Saturday and sec those beautiful Suits and Bahnacaans

we are offering you would agree with us that it is one of the largest and mostcomprehensive showings of high character clothes that you have seen in many a

NOTE THE PRICES
At $12.50 «

we are showing about a dozen dif-
ferent cloths* and models of Men's
and Youths' Suits in Blue Serge, JmA.
Tartan Checks, Blue and White /,>/~Jr/ V/^Stripes, Roman Stripes and Mix- i \
tures both in English and Conserv- K \

At $15.00
and SIB.OO JSg^nSK

we show strictly hand tailored A |T-'
Young Men's English and Men's ll AL \ \fConservative Suits of imported and /wJZT/Lt&H! v7\ \ V
domestic worsteds, serges and soft r*rxiI/J \ \ |
finished cassimeres, tartan checks, I \*\ \ \ U
black and white stripes, blue mix- rlmf 1tures, green heather shades, black,
and blue serges?every size and every new model.

Third Floor?BO UMAX'B.

HOUSEFURNISHINGS
Large stocks, comprising almost every device for labor saving to be had in our

large basement store.
/FT- $1,130 Wearever Aluminum Windsor Kettle

with aluminum cover?4 <jt. capacity. Special,

e 1 18 and ri<\u25a0 h 'row^'l
| White Enamel Bath-tub Seats,

Toilet Paper Holders,
Bath-tul) Soap Dishes,

/

Wall Soap Dishes,
ToWel Holders?3 arms. f [ ]

/| Combination Soap and Tumbler Holder, \H
Combination Tooth Brush and TumblerC

4f)r
,

Basement?BOWMAN'S.

Table Linens and Bed Furnishings
Splendid values for Saturday in the new White Goods Section.

Mercerized Satin Damask?made in Germany? Special in Grey Wool Filled Blankets, pink and bluemany pretty patterns to select from? borders .$8 50
56 inches wide, yard, 50c Bowman's Special- at SB.OB?>f. inches wide, yard 624 c Merina Sanitary Comfort Batting?one sheet, sizeinches wide, yard "5c 72x84 inches, sanitary wool. Enough for one corn-Down Comfortables?we are showing the most coin- fort. Kach, ... S2OOplete assortment, dainty coloring as well as the most Crochet patterns," full' bed size,

serviceable in Persian patterns, at #4.50, $5.25 and Kach $1.50
' u*' t0 . Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S.
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